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The Que zon City lo cal govern ment will limit the num ber of items or goods a per son can
pur chase for the du ra tion of the en hanced com mu nity quar an tine (ECQ) from 6 to 20 Au -
gust 2021 in or der to avoid hoard ing and panic buy ing.
In the lat est ECQ guide lines is sued by the Que zon City mayor, the Busi ness Per mits and Li -
cens ing De part ment (BPLD) is man dated to im ple ment Or di nance SP-2948 S-2020, or
Reg u lat ing the Sell ing of Ba sic Ne ces si ties Dur ing Calami ties.
“We have to im pose lim its to avoid panic buy ing and hoard ing that may lead to sup ply
prob lems and could pre vent other cit i zens from pur chas ing the needs of their families
dur ing the ECQ. It is bet ter that this pol icy is in place now so that ev ery one has the op por -
tu nity to buy what they need,” the mayor said.
The or di nance lim its sar dine pur chases to just �ve cans per brand per per son, while with
other canned goods, such as meat loaf and corned beef, a cus tomer is lim ited to 10 cans per
brand.
City o�  cials stressed there is no need to hoard food items now since the de liv ery of goods
will re main un ham pered dur ing the ECQ.
The di rec tive, which takes e� ect on mid night of 6 Au gust, also sets Public Safety Hours at
8 p.m. to 4 a.m., as agreed upon by the Metro Manila Coun cil.
Dur ing the ECQ, only per sons go ing to and from work, au tho rized per sons out side of res i -
dence (APOR) and those who have con �rmed vac ci na tion sched ules are al lowed to go out.
The re vival of the use of quar an tine passes is sued by the barangay has also been or dered.
A pass should not be given to more than one per son per house hold, prefer ably to a per son
who is fully vac ci nated and also does not have a com pany ID or other APOR ID.
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We have to im pose lim its to avoid panic buy ing and hoard ing that may lead to sup ply
prob lems.
Dine-in, whether in door or out door, is not al lowed, but restau rants and other food es tab -
lish ments may pro vide take out or de liv ery ser vices at any time, even dur ing public safety
hours.
The ban on the sale of liquor and the op er a tion of per sonal care ser vices, such as barber
shops, nail spas, par lors and sa lons, has also been or dered.
In ad di tion, es sen tial busi nesses that op er ate in door fa cil i ties, such as su per mar kets,
palengkes and the like, need to limit their ca pac ity to en sure at least a two-me ter dis tance
among cus tomers and en sure su�  cient ven ti la tion.
Busi ness es tab lish ments al lowed to op er ate should strictly im ple ment the Kyusi Pass dig i -
tal con tact trac ing method. A lessee inside a larger es tab lish ment (such as in di vid ual stores
inside a mall) should also have its own KyusiPass con tact trac ing log.
All es tab lish ments, in sti tu tions and fa cil i ties are re quired to pro vide their QR code scan -
ners as man dated un der the City’s Kyusi Pass Or di nance.
Un der the lat est guide lines, no home quar an tine shall be al lowed for con �rmed Covid-19
cases and symp to matic close con tacts. They must be trans ferred to the city’s hos pi tals,
HOPE com mu nity car ing fa cil i ties, barangay iso la tion fa cil i ties and na tional govern ment-
ac cred ited iso la tion ho tels.


